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DECISION and ORDW

On October 13, 1982, the International Association of Firefighters,
Local  801 (the Union) filed a complaint with the Connecticut State Eoard  of
Labor  Relations (the Labor E?oard) alleging that the City of Danbury (the City)
had violated Section 7-470A(4)  of the Municipal Employee  Relations Act (the
Act) by refusing to bargain in good  faith with an employee  organization, in
that:

On October  1, 1982, the City of Danbury, acting through
the Mayor of the City of Danbury, ordered substantial changes
in the condition of erqloyment  for Lt.'s  and Capt.'s  taking
prorrotional  E>ians.

The Mayor of the City of Danbury through the Civil Service
Ccsmissian  i-as instituted a-new  requirement in the application
for Promotional Qm-0.s for Lt.'s  and Capt.'s  which states:

"Must obtain E.M.T. Certification within one year of
appointaent  and maintain E.M.T. status thereafter."

The Union has requested negotiations on the above mentioned
reqi.rement  and the City has refused.

After the requisite preliminary administrative steps hadbeen  taken, the
matter came before the Labor Board for a hearing on April 28, 1983, at which
the parties appeared, were represented, and were fully heard. Both  parties
filed written briefs which  were received on July 22 and 26, 1983.

On the whole record before us we make  tk follcwing  findings of fact,
conclusions of law, and order.

Findings of Fact

1. The City of Danbury is a municipal employer within the meaning  of
the Act.

2. Local 801, International Association of Firefighters,  is an enployec
organization within the mxning  of the Act aid  has at all material tines been
the statutory bargaining representative of a unit of the City's employees who
are rtmnbers  of the City's paid fire department.



3. The City has a Civil Service casmcission  established by ordinance to
conduct and grade nerit  eximinations,'under  a Merit  System adopted by the
City in 1965.

4. The parties had in effect, frm July  1, 1978 to June 30, 1981, a
colledivebargaining  agreement (Contract). An anendnentto  that agreement,
labeled  4perdix  "A" states:

Note5 . Effective for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1980,
any employee who maintains an E.M.T. certification  shall
receive an additional $200 par year, payable on or about the
15th of July for each fiscal year in which the ertployee  remains
available for assignment as an E.M.T.

(EL  2, Tr. 30, 31)

5. The above amendment  was added to the Contract because the nmber  of
certified errergencymedical  technicians @rs) in the fire departmnthad
fallen be1u.u  the nmber  required to operate the City's ambulance service on
a 24-hour, seven-days-a-4;eek  basis. The Fire Department provides the first
response  to medical emergencies, backed up by a private arrbulance  service
which charges citizens between fifty (50) and seventy-five (75) dollars for
its service.

6. In September of 1980, tbs  list for prcmtions to Fire Lieutenant was
allowed to expire, with only one appointsent  made to the four available posi-
tions . That appointee had EMI  certification.

7. On September 2, 1980, in a mem  to John Hanna, Chief examiner for
the Civil Service Ccmission,  Jarres  Dyer, Mayor cf the City of Danbury, stated
that he believed the qualificaticns  for Fire Lieutenant should be changed to
include a reguizemnt  of EMT  certification. He further stated that this
requiremntshouldbe  extended to allent.ryleveland otherprcmtional
categories.

8. Also on September  2, 1980, Dyer sent a memo  to Fire Chief Joseph
Bemlovitz  inforntig  him of the request to the Civil Service Ccfmission  to
add EMI  certification to the requiremnts  for prmotion. 0%.  27)

9. Cm Septmber 15, 1980, Betilovitz  responded to Dyer's mm, advising
that he was in agre&t  with Dyer's position. (Ek. 28)

10.
1980,

The Civil Service Cmnission held a special meeting on Gctober  1,
to discuss the issue of mt'  certification for both entry level firefighters

and pronotions to Lieutenants and Captains.
were raised.

At that meting, several questions
A list of questions was drawn up and sent to "all  interested

parties." (Ex. 29) The questions included in pertinent part:

2. In regard to presently employed personnel, will they be
permitted to take prmotional examinations while they are
taking the EMI  course, but prior to EMI  certification?

3. If a list is established before the EMT  course has been
ampleted,  will teqzorary  appointmnts  be made,  with the
provision that the EMT  course must be successfully can-
pleted?

4. Will present Lieutenants arid  Captains be required to obtain
IXl'  certification in order.to participate in promotional
examinations, and will there be any effect on the positions
they presently hold?

The Canrission  adjourned the meting  until such tin-e as satisfactory answers to
these questions were received.

11. During January, 1981, the  list for prcmotion  to Fire Captain expired.
One  candidate t;ho  was taking'the  EI\IT  course was prmoted to captain just before
the list expired.

12. In a nwr>  dated Jam&y  14, 1981, Dyer responded to the ihquiries
set forth by the Civil Service Ccsmission  at its October meting (See Fact 1/9,
above) . In relevant part, his answers were:
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2) Present en@oyees desiring promotion  will either need
E.M.T. certification, or be in the process of obtairilg
certificaticn  prior to their taking prcsotional  exam.

3) ~%mding  to question #3, supra7  Response nurrbe.r  two
applies, however, (sic) there arzno  exist&g current
lists.

4) There will be nb effect on presently held permanent
positions.

,x x x.

6) . ..appointnkmtwill  be contingent on successful coqle-
tiOn  of the  E.M.T. course, otherwise the prcmotion
rmains~rary.

13. At its regular meting on January 14, 1981, Mr. Nslody,  then preside&
of the Union, asked for tire to consider and respond to Dyer's answers. Nicholas
Nero, Chainnan  of the &mission,  stated that the Union would have "a reasonable
opportunity to cmrent," after the Camission had reviewed the Kayor's  respmses.
(la. 30)

14. Cm April 8, 1981, Melody  and John Grennan, business agent of the
'Uniformad  Firefighters' Association of Connecticut, presented the Union's point
of view regarding E.M.T. certification. (Ex. 4)

15. On September  29, 1982, notices were posted announcing the prcmtionaf
examinations for Fire Lieutenant. Under the heading "Experience and Training"
were  the following staterrents:

All  applicants for pramtion to Fire Lieutenant must have
served a minimum  of four (4) years at the regular fire department or
three (3) years as a regular firefighter and have at least an asso-
ciatedegree  in fire science andadxinistrationqr the equivalent
thereof  frcanan institution accreditedby the Connecticut De-t
of Education. Applicants xmst  also have a certifica.te  to shcm  that
they have successfully passed a course  of training prescribed by the
Fire Chief. Must obtain E.M.T. certification within one year of
appointnent  and rraintam  E.M.T. status thereafter. (enphasis  added)

All but the underlined portion is essentially identical to the previous annoumze-
sent  for Fire Lieutenant promtional  examinations, issued smetixe in mid-1978.

16. A similar change was made  to the announcerrent  for the Fire Captain's
prmotional  examination, which was also posted on Septerrber  29, 1962.

17. There is no evidence that the above-mntioned  changes were ever decided
upon at any Civil Service Ccmnission  rreeting,  but apparently were developed by
the Chief Examiner to whcm  the authority to review job descriptions is deleqatd.

18. On October  5, 1982, Louis P. D&i.ci,  President of the Union after
Melody's  death, wrote a letter to Dyer stating that the E.M.T. requiresent
listed on the Lieutenant's and.  Captain's prcmztional  exam  application is a
negotiable item. DeMici  requested a meting to discuss the issue.

19. Dyer responded  to DeMici's  request on October 18, 1982. He stated,
"I believe that it is the right of the City to set requirenents  for prcmtional
examinations, and not an item for'negotiation."

20. As a result of the City's refusal to bargain, this case has ems before
the Labor Doxd.

21. At the present tims,  in most  cases, firefighters receive E.M.T.
training during their  mrking  hours, in t&a  firehouse. Firefighters who prefer
to take the training on their own tinr are cmqxnsated for their tine.

Conclusions of Law

'1. The applicable portion of the Act for this case is Section 7-474(g),
prior to the 1982 amendmnt,  which defines matters which shall not be subject
to collective bargaining.
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2. Conditions for promotion within the bargaining unit constitute rrarda-
tory subjects of bcgaining and unilateral changes in themmay constitute a
fa.i.lUre  to bargain in gccd  faith unless the  changes bring the matter within
the cxenption  of § 7-474(g) of the Act.

3. A reguirement  that an individual obtain a& maintain E.M.T. certifi-
cation after aprosotion to apositionwithin  the bargaining unit as a condition
of eI@Oylrwt is not part of the conducting and grading of merit  examinations
and, as such, is a mandatory subject of bargaining. \

4. The unilateral decision of the City, and its refusal to bargain over
the change in rqG.?Ang  all Lieutenants and Captains ap@.nted after September
1982, to obtain E.M.T. certification within cne year of appointment, and to
maintain EAT. status every year thereafter as a condition of continued err
ployrrrnt,  constitutes a violation of the Act.

Discussion

We are asked to decide in this case whether the requirements of obtaining
and maintaining E.M.T. status as conditions of employment  after appp3intmcnt  tc
Fire Lieutenant or Fire Captain is exempted as a mandatoryxect  of bargaining
by the language of C.G.S., Section 7-474(g)  prior to the amendment which became
effective on October 1, 1982. That section provided that:

(g)  Nothing herein shall diminish the authorit?  and power of any
municipal  civil service ccsmission,  personnel board,  psrsonnel
agency or its agents establishexl  by statute, charter or special
act to conduct and grade merit  examinations and to rate candidates_)8rorCler  which appointments
or prcxotions  may be made  to positions in the ccqetitive  division
of the classified service of the runicical  alover  served bv  such
civil service ccsmission  or personnel b&.rd.  &The  conduct and the
grading of merit examinations, the ratina  of candidates and tke
establishent  of lists frm such examtiations  and  the appotitiients
from such lists and any provision of any municipal charter con-
cerning political activity of municipal emplqees shall not be
subject to collective bargaining. (emphasis added7

The  City, in its brief, asks us to extend the maaning  of the t;ords  "me
conduct and the grading of merit examinations" to include a continuing EJ1.T.
certification reqirement. The  City analogizes its requirement to the physical
agility test held by the Labor  Board  to be part of the conducting and grading
of merit  examinations and, as such, not a mandatory subject of bargaining under
the Act. City of New Haven, Decision No. 1256 (1974). -

It is well established that an enployer's  unilateral change in a condition
of mloyment  which involves a mandatory subject of bargaining constitutes an
illegal.refusal  to bargain and a prohibited practice under Section 7-470(a)  (4).
See, e.g. N'LRt3 v. Katz, 385 U.S. 421 (1967); City of Stamfor-,  Decision No. 2156
(1982). The employer may, hcwever,  prove an appropriate defense.

In this case, the employer claims that the unilateral change, while
obviously involving a condition of errployment  - i.e., prarotion  within the
bargaining unit, see, e.g., City of Meriden,  Decision No. 1650 (19781,  is
exempt from  the reguirer;fnt  of bargair&Zcause  it is a part of the  Civil
Service Cannission's  authority to establish merit examinations for the purpose
of promotions. The problem with this arqnxnt  is that the City's own exhibits
expressly state that acquiring the E.M.T. certification may  take place after
appointsent. That is, after the examinations have been taken, after they have
been graded, after a list has been est%blisled,  and after an individual has
been prccoted  as a Lieutenant or Captain, then he or she must, within one year,
obtain E.M.T. certification. E'urthermore,~  after I&?  first year is com-
pletcd,  and the individual has been certified as an E.M.T., he cr she is also
reguircd  to contir!ue  to maintain E.M.T. status year after year as a condition
of continued errploymcnt  in the prorrotional position. Tkis  is'obviously  dis-
tinguishablc  f&n -tie  aof  New  b!aven case, supra,  where an applicant was
rquircd,  as a condition of eligibility for prcnmtio~,  to pass an agility test.
That test was a part of the prcmotional  examinations, whereas, in the case
before us, applicants who  pass the entire examination process, are placed on
a list, and who indeed are apointed,  find that they  still face can additional
condition in order to retain their positions, U-I effect, their positions might
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~V~bccaTleFezmn~t,  because E.M.T.snvstbe  recertified eWXy  year.  AA,
if the appointee fails to receive E.M.T. certification  within the first year
afterreceivingaprcmtiontoLieutemntorCaptai.n,  presmably the pramtion
can be revoked, or at best remains  "temporary."  mus,  E.M.T. certification is
a condition of continued Esnploymnt  in the pmtional  position, over which
the  union has never had an vtunity  to bargain. we do not believe that
such a result is contemplated by;tha  A&.

The City's amst.ruction  of the language of Section 7-474(g)  excleeds
Elnythi.ng  he have ever interpreted the exqtion to mean. If we were to accept
the City's interpretation, theexception  w0.1ld  swallc~  the rule, because almst
q condition of er;ploymnt  could then be placed under the auspices of a Civil
Service Qnmission,  ahdannounced  along with the ccqxtitive  exmination.
Unions would  never have ah opportunity to negotiate with employers over  these
requirmts,  and  the purposes of the Actmuld thereby be circumvented.

The Union has demonstrated that the City's unilateral imposition of the
requirement to obtain and/or to maintain E.M.T. certification by all Fire
Lieutenanti  andCaptains  appointedafter  the merit  examinations given in the
Fall of 1982 is a condition of continued enploymnt,  not excat@ed  by the Act,
and therefore its unilateral implementation constituted  a prohibited practice
tier  the Act.

O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to the peers  vested in the Connecticut State
Board of Labor Relations by the Municipal !&@oyee Relations Act, it is hereby

ORDERED, that

I. The  City of Danbuq  shall cease and desist fran

(a) continuing to irrplemant  unilaterally the requirfment  for
'Fire  Lieutenants and Captains appointed to the firedepartmentsince
1982 to obtain and/or mintain  E.M.T. certification; and

(b) refusing to bargain with the Union concerning a requirement
for E.M.T. certification for all Fire Lieutenants ard  Captains appointed
to the fire department since 1982, when sxh requiresrant  became  effective.

II. The City of Danbury shall take the following affirmtive  action
which the Labor md finds will effectuate the purposes of the  Act:

(a) Rescind  the E.M.T. certification reguirmt  for the posi-
tions  of Fire LieutenantandFire Captain until and  unless such a
requirement  is agreed to through negotiations with the Union or iqxsse
is reached in such negotiations;

(b) Uponrequestby  the  Union, bargain over the subjoctof
requi?zing  E.M.T. certification as a condition of continued employment
for FireLieutenants  andFire Captains appointed since such require-
mrtwent into  effect in 1982, and for those who  my be appointed in
the future;

(c) Post  imediately  and leave posted  for a period of sixty (60)
consecutive days frcxn the date of posting, in a conspicuous place
where the mployees custamrily  assmble,  a copy of this Decision
andOrder in its entirety; and

(cl)  Notify tha  Conrxxticut  State Beard  of Labor Relations at
its office in the Labor Departnwt,  200 Folly Brook Boulevard,
WAhersfield,  Connecticut, within thirty (30) days of the  receipt
of this Decision ard  Order, of the steps taken by the City of Danbury
toamply therewith.

CCNNECTICVI'STATEBC%DOI'LABORPXIATICNS

By s/ Kenneth A. Stroblc
Ke111y3th  A. Stroble

s/ Ann !4.  i%cCormck
Ann Il.  WConmck


